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The r elative antioxidant effi cacy , in vitro, of severa l :l nti-
bio t ics was exa mined by stud yin g their effects o n the gen-
eration o f reactive oxygen species (ROS) using zy mosan-
stimu lated pol ymorphonuclea r leukocytes (PMNL) and the 
cell-free, xanthine- xanthin e oxidase sys tem . The species 
inves tiga ted :1 re superoxide radica l anion (O;; - ), hydrogen 
peroxide (H 20 2), and hydroxy l radi cal (O H '). Three tet-
racyclines (tetracycline H Cl, oxytetracyclin e HC I, and 
minocycline HCl), erythro m ycin , ccphalexin , penicil lin 
G , chlora mphenicol, and strepto m ycin were used JS tes t 
dru gs . 
At concentrations comparable to therapeu ti c blood lev-
els, t e tracycline H C l, oxytetra cycline H C l, minocyclinc 
HC I, and erythro m ycin inhibited som e of the ROS pro-
S ys temi c ad ministration and topi ca l applicat ion of certain antibio ti cs have been sho w n to be effec ti ve in the treat-ment of acne vul ga ris . The efficacy of acne therap y has been monitored by notin g the decrease in inflamm ato ry ac ti vity of acne les ions . Acne ca n be co nceptua li zed as a 
2- stage process, i. e. , co m edo form atio n and inflam m ati o n [IJ . 
Inflamm ati o n first occurs as the disruptio n o f the integrity o f the 
fo llicular e pith elium , and then extrusio n of intrafo lli cu!Jr m ateri al 
in to the d ermis results in a variety o f infl am m atory processes. 
Prop ionibacteri11111 ames (P. ames) appears to play an impo rtant ro le 
in rh e inflammatory process . Althoug h P. ames generation of free 
fa tty acids m ay pl ay a lesser ro le in the path ogenes is of acn e 
in flam m atio n 12 1 th an previously believed [3, 4J, it has been n .:-
po rte d tha t P. awes prod uces low- m o lccub r- wcig ht chem o ta cti c 
facto r s [5] that ca n diffuse thro ug h intact fo lli cubr epith elium and 
art ract polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNL). O nce PMNL have 
reached th e seba ceo us follicl es , th ey arc considered to release ly-
soso m al en zy mes in the presence of P. awes, an tibody to P. am es, 
and co mplem en t !6. 7] w ith resultant dam age of fo lli cu lar epi the-
liu m a nd extrusion o f fo lli cula r contenrs in to th e derm is. Suc-
cess ful trea tment w ith antibi o tics has bee n attributed to the re-
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Abb revia tions: 
C L: chemilu minescence 
H 2 0 2 : hydrogen peroxide 
KMB: a-keto methiol butyli c acid 
KRP: Krebs-Rin ger phosphate buffer 
Oi - : superoxide 
OH · hyd roxyl rad ica l 
PBS: phosphate-buffered sa line 
PMNL: polymorphonuclear leukocyte(s) 
ROS: reactive oxygen species 
du ctio n by PMNL. In the xanthinc-x:mthin e ox idase sys-
tem , onl y minocycline HC l suppressed the H20 2 level. 
Cephalcx in , penici llin G, chlo ramph enicol, and strep to-
m yc in did nor affect any of th e ROS exa min ed at the con-
centrations tes ted. Th e ca pacity of so me o f these agents to 
inhibit ROS generation by PMNL ma y account, in part, 
for th eir effi cacy in inflammatory skin diseases such as acne 
vulga ris. The antioxid ant effect of these antibiotics docs 
not ste m from their cJ pJbility to scavenge ROS , but 
o rig inates rather from their effect on PMNL cell fun ctio n 
directl y w ith resultant anti-inflamm atory effects on the 
inflammato ry processes . J fl wesi Dermatol 86:449-453, 
1986 
d uctio n in number o f P. ames as wel l as the inhibitory effects o n 
the producti o n of P. ames-associa ted infl amm ato ry m ed iato rs J!J. 
H owever, inflamm ati on often begi ns to reso lve befo re a dro p in 
P. aw es number is noted Il l and direct ant i-infl amm ato ry effects 
for antibi o ti cs have been postulated J8 J. Martin c t al J9 J have 
demonstrated th at tetracycline, in co ncentra ti ons comparable to 
co mm o n dru g th erapy , m ark edly depressed mig ra ti o n of hum an 
leuk ocytes in v it ro, and Este rl y e t al fl O] confirm ed the sup-
pressive effe cts of severa l chem o th erapeuti c agents o n the che-
m o taxi s of hum an leukocy tes as well as in patients w ith acne 
receivi ng o ral tetracycl in e therapy JliJ . Si nce infl amm atory acne 
lcs io ns arc the resu lt of an influx of PM N L 11 2 1. it is reasonab le 
to as k whether these antibiotics exert their ant i-in fla mm ato ry 
effects b y affect in g other inflammatory fac to rs prod uced by the 
:Htrac ted PMNL at the site of infl amnution . 
In the present s tud y, we have examined the effec ts of several 
antibiot ics o n th e generation o f react ive oxygen species (ROS) 
bo th b y zy m osa n-stimulated PMN L and in the cell -free, xa n-
thin e-xa nthine ox idase sys tem , beca use we have already dem-
o nstra ted th at dapsone, w hi ch is also effec ti ve in acne therap y 
J1 3, 14 J witho ut affe cti ng P. am es density or free fatty acid ratio 
to trig lycer ide J1 5 J. has an antiox ida nt actio n J1 6, J 7 J w ith sub-
seq uent protection aga inst the autoox idativc tissue dama ge in 
so m e in flammatory skin diseases [1 8, 19 J. 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
Chemicals Tetracycline H C I, oxy tetracycl in e H C I, erythro-
m ycin, ccphalexin , and chlo ramphenico l were obtained fro m Sigm a 
C hemica l Co. , St. Lo ui s, Missouri . Min ocyclin e H C I was a gen-
erous g ift fro m j apan Led crlc Ltd. , T o k yo . Peni cillin G and strep-
tomycin were pu rchased from Mciji St.: ika Co., T o k yo . 
Preparation of PMNL for ROS Assays PMNL were pre-
pared from th e heparinized perip heral veno us bl ood usin g a pre-
viously descr ibed method [20]. After centrifu ga tio n o f th e blood 
over a Fico ll - H ypaq ue g rad ien t, the cell pellet, containin g PMNL 
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and ery throcy tes, was washed w ith sa lin e solu tio n and res us-
pend ed in plasma contai ning dextran 170 (M,. = 170,000) at a 
fma l co ncent ration o f 1%. PMN L were reco ve red afte r sedimen-
tat io n at unit g rav ity , and th e few con tami nati ng e rythrocy tes 
we n: lysed b y treat m ent of the prepa ratio n w ith 0. 876 'Yo N H 4 C I. 
The PM NL were th en res uspended in Krebs-H in ge r phosphate 
bu ffe r (KRP), containin g 5 mM g lucose and 1 m g / m l gela tin, fo r 
assays o f RO S. Gelatin was added in o rd er to prevent PMNL 
fro m adhe rin g to the test tu bes, b u t was ex cluded fro m the me-
dium fo r h ydroxy l radi ca l (O H ') ge nerati on assay on accou nt o f 
its inhibito r y effect. 
ROS Generation Assay O pson ized zy m osa n was prepared 
fresh ly each time befo re experim ents b y in cubatin g 11 m g of 
zy m osa n (S ig ma) w ith 1 m l of auro logo ll s serum at 37°C for 30 
min. Supcrox id e (02 - ) fo rm ati o n was de termin ed acco rdin g to 
J o hn ston and Leh m cyer [21_1. PMNL (4 x 101') were prci n cub ated 
fo r 10 min wirh 1 m g/ m l o psonized zy m osa n. After the additio n 
ofO. 1 mM fe rricy tochro m e c (T ype Ill , Sig m a), they were further 
in cubated at 37°C fo r 30 min. Im m edi ately a ft er sedimentation 
of the PMN L and o pson ized zy m osa n by centrifu ga ti o n , the 
supcrn :Jtants were assayed fo r red uced cytochro me c b y mea-
surem ent of the abso rbance at 550 nm usin g a spectroph o tometer 
(Hitachi Co ., Tok yo) . Generatio n of h ydrogen pe rox ide (H 20 2) 
w as measured by quant itatin g the decrease in Au o rescen ce inten-
sit y of sco polctin (S ig ma) due to its peroxidase-mediated oxi-
dation b y H 20 2 122 1. After incubatio n of 2 .5 X 106 PMNL in 
KRP w ith 1 m g/ ml o pso nized zy m os an for J(J min at room tem -
perature , 0 .1 m l of 50 m M scopo lctin in K n.P and 0 .1 m l o f I 
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Fig ure l. Effec ts of ant ibiot ics on superox idc (0:2 - )generation by I'M NL. 
No amibiotics rested had inhibitory effec ts on 02 - production by PMN L 
:lt concentrations of 1 or IIJ /lg/ ml. Min ocyclin c HC I, tetracycline HC I, 
and chloramphenicol decreased the 02 - genera tion slightl y at I 00 ;.tgl ml. 
Results arc expressed :1 s pncem oC controls of experimen ts. Each point 
denotes mean ± SD . 0--0 , tetra cycline HC l: 0---0. oxy tetracy-
cline HCI: 6----/j,, minocycl ine HC l: \1--'V. erythromycin : e--e . 
ccphak xin; • --• . penici llin G; • --• . streptomycin: ,. __ ,. , 
chlor:nnphcnico l. *, p < 0.0 1; **,I' < 0.05; ***,I' < 0. 1. 
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Figure 2. Effects of antib io ti cs on hydrogen perox ide (1-1 20 2) gL· ncration 
by l'MNL. The addition of min ocyclinc 1-I Cl, oxy rnr:1cycl in c HCl, or 
erythromycin resulted in a signift ca nr red ucti on of 1-1 20 2 by PM NL. 
Tetracycl ine HC I. cephak xin , penicillin G, streptomycin . and chl oram-
phenicol did not affect rhe 1-1 20 2 levels :It rhc conccmrari ons examined . 
Resul ts arc ex pressed as percent o f controls o f ex periments. Each poim 
denotL'S mean - SD. For sy mbols. see rhc explanation in Fi g I . 
butTered sa lin e (l) BS) we re add ed. The rate o f decrease in Auo-
rcsccnce intensit y o frhe scopo lctin w ithin 3U min was quanritatcd 
in a Au o rescence spectrop ho to m ete r (Hitachi) . O H' was q uan-
ti tated b y rh e amoum of eth ylene gas fo rm ed from a-ketomethiol 
buty li c ac id (KMB , Sig nu) p lus O H' generated b y PM L (23 ]. 
PMN L (2 X lOr') in 2 ml KRP were pre in cubated w ith 1 m .\1 
KMB at 37°C fo r 5 min . Afte r the additi o n o f 1 m g/ m l opsonized 
zymosa n , in cubatio n was continued fo r a furth e r 10 m in. T he 
am o unt of 0 1-1' gas fo rm ed was assayed at 30 min on a ga -
chroma tograph (Hitachi ) . C hem ilumin escen ce (CL) w as m e,l -
sured in a sc intill ati o n spectro m ete r (Packard, D owners G ro,· . 
Illin o is), acco rd in g to A llen and Loose 124] w ith sli g ht m oditi-
ca tion. PMNL (5 x l Or') in 3 m l colo rl ess H anks ' so lurio n c n-
tainin g gelatin w ere in cubated a t 37°C fo r I 0 min w ith o pson ize 
zy mosa n in the absen ce of lumin a l. C L w as m o nitored o n rh 
spectro m ete r w hi ch was operated in o u t-o f-co in ciden ce su m -
mari o n m o de. A Ll procedures we re pe rfo rm ed in th e d ark . 
Effects of Antibiotics on the Generation of RO,S fro m 
PMNL Peni cillin G an d strepto m yc in were d isso lved in P B 
and o rh c r ant ib iot ics we re di ssolved in a so lmio n o f 50% D iv\S I 
and 50% eth ano l. The so lutio n was added ro th e PMNL-sus-
pended m ed ium of each ROS assay sys tem to m ake the firu l 
co nccmratio ns of l , 10, and 100 J.Lg / ml ( 1. 10, and 100 U / ml tor 
pen icill in G). The ftnal co ncentra ti o n of DMSO was 0.05% Jn< 
th at o f ethano l was also .05%. Alth o ugh th ese 2 agem s arc potenr 
radi ca l scavengers, this sys tem is considered to be rep resenta ri,· • 
o f th e en vironm ent, in vi\·o, of these anti b iotics. The sa m e ,. 1-
u m e o f OM SO / ethano l-con tainin g buffer was added to the con-
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tro l co dt:tc rmin e irs effect o n HOS produ ctio n . The sa m e volum e 
o f PBS was ad ded to th e contro l in ex peri ments fo r peni cilli n G 
a nd s treptom ycin . Si n ce rhe sensiti vity of PMN L to the zymosa n 
s timu la tio n va ri es fro m do no r to do nor, the effects o f antibio ti cs 
o n R S genera ti o n were exp ressed as pe rce nt of con tro ls of cx-
pe rirnents an d co mpared s tat isti ca ll y. 
Effects of A ntibioti cs on ROS Generation in the Xanthine-
Xan thine Oxidase Sys tem In se parate ex perim ents. the cff~c r s 
of antib io ti cs o n !(OS generation were a lso exam ined in the ce ll-
free, xanthine-xa nthin e~ oxidase syste m . Instea d of addin g PM N L 
a nd opsoni zed zy m osa n , U. I ml of 13.5 m g h ypox;mthin e (S ig m a) 
in 50 m l of ph ys io log ic sa lin e p lus 0 .05 m l of 50 m M EDTA we re 
di luce d in 2 ml of KH J> (p H = 7.2-7 .4) . Then, th e antibiotic in 
DMSO/ etha no l soluti on o r PBS was added to rhe mL·d ium to 
ma ke che fi na l co ncentra ti o ns of I . I 0. and I 00 ,u.g / ml (1, I 0, and 
!00 U / ml fo r peni cill in G) . The sa m e vo lu m e o f th e so lu ti o n 
(D M S 0/cthan o l o r PBS) was added ro th e co n tro l. T herea fte r, 
0 .1 m I of0 .1 unir/ ml dia lyzed xanthin e oxidase (S ig m <l) was ad ded 
ro gene rate ROS. and each ROS was de termi ned as descr ibed 
above. Sin ce the sam e doses o f h ypoxa n thin e p lus xanthine ox-
idase d id no t necessa ril y prod u ce th e sa m e am ou n ts of RO S, th e 
effec ts of amib iotics o n RO S le ve ls were ex pressed :ls percent o f 
contro ls of experim ents ;md co mpared s ra ti s rica ll y . 
RESULTS 
Effects of Antibiotics on ROS Generation by PMNL As 
show n in Fi g I. no ne o f ant ibi o ti cs rested had any inhib ito ry 
effect o n o :; - pro ducri n b y PMNL at the concemrar io ns co m-
(%) 
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Figure 3. Effects of antibiotics on hydroxy l radica l (O H ' )generation by 
P'lil L. Hcma rkably redu ced 1-1' generation by PM NL \\'J S observed 
l:1y the add ition of tetracycli ne HC I, oxyte tracycline HC I. and minocydinc 
HCI. E r y thrornycin decreased O H · gcnnarion in a dose-dependent man-
ner, although signifi ca ntl y onl y at I 00 p.g/ ml. Cephalexin. penici ll in G, 
>trcpro m ycin. and chl orarnphcnicol had no inAuencc on O H · produ ction. 
/lesulrs a rc exp ressed as percent of co ntrols of cx pcrilllents. Each point 
deno tes m ea n :t SD. For sy mbols. see th e ex pla nation in Fig I. 
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Figure 4. Effects of ami biorics on chemi luminescence (C L) in J PMNL 
sys telll. O n! \' rn inocycl inc HC I ( 10, 100 p.g/ nd) and tetracycline HC I (100 
p.g/ ml) had supp ress ive effects on C L by PMNL. Other ant ibiotics. oxy-
tel"racyclinc HCI. eryrh ro rn ycin. cephalexi n. peni ci llin G. streptom ycin, 
and chlo ram pheni col did nor aiTcct L at the concentrations tes ted. l(e-
sults are t~x prcssed as percent of contro ls o ( experi ments. E:tch poinr 
denotes mea n :t SD. For sy mbols, sec rhe exp lanation in Fig I. 
par:tblc to com m o n dru g thcr:tpy ( 1- 10 ,u.g / ml) 125]. Minocyclin c 
H C I and te tracyclin e H C I and ch lo r:rmpheni co l decreased th e 
Oi - gener:t rion slig h t ly at 100 ,u.g / ml. H 20 2 genera ti o n assa ys 
(Fi g 2) showed a n:m:trk ablc decrea se b y min o cy lcin e H C I :tr 
con cemrarions co m pa rable ro th erape uti c b lood le vels. The :ld-
diri o n of oxy tet racyc li ne H C I or e ryth ro m ycin rL·s u lrcd in a sig -
nifi ca nt dose-depend ent reduction of H2 2 by PMNL above 10 
,u.g / m l. Th e decreas in g tren d o f H 20 2 p rod uction o bserved w ith 
tetracyclin e H C I was no t s tat is ti call y s ignifi cant. ephal cx in , pen-
icill in G, st repto m yc in , and chl or:tmp hcn icol did no r altcct H 20 2 
le vels at any co ncentrati o n r:x;11nincd. !{cm arkab ly red uced 
0 1--l' generat io n by PMNL wa s obse rved b y th e :Jddirio n ofter-
ra cyclinc H C I. oxy tnracyc li ne H C l, and min ocycl in c H C I (Fi g 
3). E rythro m ycin also decreased O H ' generatio n in a dose-de-
pendent m anner; ho w evn. o nl y 100 ,u.g/ m l g ave a statisti call y 
sig n ifi ca nt value . Cephalcx in, penici ll in G. streptom yci n , and 
chl o ramp heni co l had no inAu cnce o n OH · prod uct io n by PMN L. 
h g 4 dc m o nstrarcs that o n ly min ocycli nc H C I (10, 100 ,u.g!rn l) 
:t nd te tracyclin e H C I (100 ,u.g / ml) had suppressive effects o n C L 
b y PM N L, th e o th er antibi o ti cs . oxytetracy clin e H C I, er ythro-
m ycin , cephalcxin , peni c illin G. streptom yc in , and chl o ram-
pheni co l hav in g no effect o n C L :lt the con centrat io ns res ted. 
Effects of A ntibioti cs on ROS Levels in the Xanthine-Xan-
thine Oxidase Sys tem (T;1ble I) In th e cell- free , xa nthin e-
xanthin e ox iclase sys tem , no :t nribi o ri c reseed affected rh c 0~ 
levels a t an y concentr:Hion exa m ined. Dccre:tscd H20 2 lcvc ls were 
noticed w hen min ocycl in c H C I ( 1- HJlJ ,u.g / ml), tetra cycli ne H C I 
( IIJO ,u.g / ml), o r oxy tcmcyclin e H C I ( IOO ,u.g / ml) wJ s Jddcd. T h is 
inhibito ry ctTccr of min ocycli nc H C I o n H 20 2 level was dose 
dependent, and thu s see ms to be d ue ro its H 202 scaven g ing ctTecr. 
OH' levels we re little Jffcncd by these antibi ot ics, :t nd on ly a 
hi g h con centratio n of oxytet racyc li ne H C I ( 100 ,u.g/ m l) sig niJi-
ca ntl y red uced th e 0 1-l' leve l. Sin ce no s ign ifi cJ tlt C L wJs ob-
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Table I. Effects of Antibi o ti cs on ROS Levels in X anthin e- Xanthine Oxidase System '' 
Final Concentration Superox ide Hydrogen Peroxide H ydrox yl Radical 
Antibioti c" (J.Lg/ ml) (02 - ) (H20 2) (O H" ) 
I lll ± ') 8 9'1 ± 1. 6 104 ± 5.0 
10 11 2 ± 9. 4 97 ± 2.0 102 ± 7.0 
100 11 4 ± 10.6 15 ± 1.0' 86 ± 5.5 
Tetracycl ine HC I 
i03 ± 4.4 99 ± u.s 99 ± 8.0 
Ill 107 ± 5.0 '13 ± 6.9 64 ± 4.0" 
100 11 4 ± 12.2 15 ± 3.3' 56 ± 4.o·· 
Oxy tet racycline HC1 
I 104 ± 2.8 6'1 ± 5.6'1 99 ± 3.0 
JO 102 ± 3.8 13 ± 2.5' 88 ± 12.0 
100 10'1 ± 5.2 () ± 0' 92 ± 13.0 
Minocyclinc HC I 
"lJ:n :1. :ut: cx prcss.cd as percent of co ntro ls ( mc:~ n ± SD) of tripli c:nt: ::~ss:\ys. 
1
'No signif1c:mt suppression w:ts observed by t-ry th ro myci n, ccph:t!cx in . peni cillin G, strepto mycin . o r rhl oramphl.' ni co l. 
'p < 0.0 1. by St udcm 's 1- t t:st. 
"p < 0. 1. 
'!' < 0.05. 
served in thi s l ~OS-produ cin g sys tem , the effects o f antibi o ti cs 
o n C L arc no t show n in T abl e I. N o signifi ca nt effect was o b-
se rved b y an y o th er antibi o ti c tes ted o n an y kind o f R OS pro-
du ctio n in _this sys tem. 
DI SC U SS IO N 
Th e m os t impo rtant evellt o f acn e inflammatio n is considered to 
be the dis rupti o n of the integrit y of the fo lli cular epithelium . In 
the ea rl y phase o f thi s process, PMNL ai'C fo und w ithin intact 
fo lli cular epith L·lium 126 1, pro babl y attrac ted b y a l'MNL chem o-
ta ctic fac to r pro du ced b y P. am es 15.27 1. O ne m ay ex pect th at , 
in con tact w ith and /o r afte r in ges tio n of P. am es, th ese PMNL 
arc acti vated to secrete a varie ty o f inflamm ato ry produ cts at the 
site o f infl amm atio n . PMNL-m cdi ated ti ss ue injury has been 
th o ug ht to be a consequ ence o f lysoso m al dcgranubtio n 1281, 
however the poss ibilit y exists th at o ther facto rs comribute to th e 
devclo pmcllt o f inflamm atio n. 
Recentl y, the ro le o f RO S prod uced b y l'MNL in m edi atin g 
ti ssue injury has bceri studied . lt was repo rted that R OS generated 
fro m stimubted l'MNL ca n exe rt tiss ue injury, ca lled aurooxirlari11e 
rlm !la~e , at th e s ire o f inflamm atio n . T hese ox idants can attack 
D NA and/or m embrane lipid s, resulting in a chemica l insult to 
the surro undin g hea lth y ti ssues [29 1. 
We fo und that several infl ammato ry skin di seases are medi ated 
in pa rt b y enhan ced prod uctio n of I~OS [1 8, 19 ,30-33]. Further-
m o re, so m e ami-infl amm atory agents interfe re w ith the PMNL-
dcri vcd ROS gencr:Jtio n, thu s co nferrin g pro tec tio n aga in st au-
toox iclat ive ti ss ue injur y 11 6, '17 ,34-37]. 
In view of these fmdin gs, it is reasonable to as k w hether certain 
antibi o ti c agents suppress skin inflamm ati on by affectin g RO S 
produ ctio n w hi ch may acco unt fo r the th erapeuti c effect. We 
found th at antibio ti cs co mm o nl y used in acne therapy, such as 
tetra cy cline H C I, oxytet ra cycline H C I, min ocy cline 1-J C I, and 
e rythro m ycin redu ced so me o f the H. OS gem•rati o n fro m zy m o-
san-s timula ted l'MNL. Es peciall y, minocycline 1-IC I rem arkabl y 
sup pressed l-120 2 produ ctio n , w hi ch is o ne o f the m os t po tent 
ox idants capable o f ca usin g ti ssue dam age . This m arked reductio n 
of min ocy cline H C I in l-1 20 2 \evel is partl y ascribabl e to its H 20 2 
quench in ~ acti vity as o bser ved in T able I. O n the co ntrary , ccph-
alc xin , penicillin G, strepto m ycin , and chlo ramph eni col did no t 
have an y inhibito ry effect on ROS leve l at th e concentrati ons 
tested. These findin gs su ggest that certain antibi o ti cs ha ve the 
ca pacity to inhibit I<. OS generati o n by PM N L, accounting fo r 
th e ir effi cacy in infl amm ato ry skin di s ..:~ ses such as acne vul ga ri s . 
Thi s ami ox idant effec t m ay relate to alte ratio ns in I'MNL m e-
tabo li sm , because no inhibito ry effec ts were no ted in the cell-
free, xa nthin e- xanthine ox id ase sys te m except 3 tetracyclines fo r 
1-1 20 2 leve ls. Howeve r, befo re drawin g the conclusion that al-
tc r:lti ons in I'MN L metabo lism arc responsible fo r the pro t<.:cti vc 
effects of these antibi ot ics rather th an th eir qu enchin g / scaven g in g 
pro perti es , it is necessary ro consider the fo ll owin g possibilities: 
w ithin th e cellular sys tem , the loo li za ti o n o f the antibio tics and 
local co ncentra ti o ns arc su ch th at scaven g in g and /o r qu ench ing: 
arc o perati o nal so th at we are jus t loo kin g at diffe ren ces in rela ti,·e 
rates of va rio us !<. OS-rclated pro cesses, and in co mparin g it to 
rh e cell- free xa nthin e-xanthin e ox idase sys te m , o ne mi ght be 
lookin g at alte red relati ve rates of vari o us ROS-rcla ted p roccs ·es 
and direc t effec ts o n l'MNL. 
Sin ce infl amm ato ry acne les io ns conta in PMNL, w hi ch arc 
considered to pl ay an im portam ro le in th e path o logic dynam ics 
o f acn e, anti-infl amm ato ry aspects of dru g th erapy sho ul d be 
taken in to co nsid eratio n . Wo n g ct all 38] repo rted that th e com-
bin ati on of ibupro fen and tetracyclin e therap y is effective in rh e 
trea tm ent o f m od era tely seve re acn e. Ibupro fen is an anti o xi dant 
[39'1 as well as a cyclooxygenasc inhibito r , a pi vo ta l enzy m e in 
th e arachido nic acid cascad e 1371. B ene fi cial effec ts o f re tinoids 
on acne les io ns arc partl y attributed to th e inhibitio n of 0~ ­
pro du cti on and lysoso mal enzy m e release as well as to the p re-
ventio n of the PMNL accumul ati on [40]. We recentl y fo un d rhar 
retin oids luve inhibito ry effec ts o n o th er m o re po tent R OS su ch 
as O H" and l-1 20 2 (Yos hi o ka , Mi yachi , Im amura, Ni wa , un pu b-
lished o bserva ti o n). 
Fro m th ese co nsiderati o ns, we speculate th at th ese antibiotics 
have favo rable effects in reso lvin g inflammato ry acn e lesio n s not 
m erely by red ucin g th e: P. awes den sit y bur also b y directl y actin, 
o n infiltrated PMNL as anti ox id ants w hen appli ed topica ll y or 
sys te mi ca ll y. These antibio ti cs arc reasonabl y the first-line drugs 
o f cho ice in th e treatm ent of acne and , in severe cases, o ther :11lti-
inflammatory agents such as nonsteroida l anti - infl ammatory drugs. 
d apsone, o r retino id s m ay be co mbin ed to enh ance the inhi b itorY 
acti o n o n PMNL-m cdi atcd inflammatory processes. 
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